Section One: New and Changed Subject Headings
Compiled by Joanna Hause

The subject headings in this list were selected from the Library of Congress Subject Headings Weekly Lists, available on the Library of Congress web site at:

This list consists of headings selected from the Library’s list numbers 22-23 of 2011.

Please Note: There has been a change in the way the subject heading lists are now published. From the LC website: Currently there are generally twelve approved lists each year. Prior to List 21, 2011, there were generally fifty-one lists each year, with no list published for the final week of December.

The following conventions are used, as in previous lists:
Headings are in a single alphabetical sequence, preceded by MARC tags. The record number (Library of Congress control number) follows the heading. The absence of the instruction [May Subd Geog] means that the heading is not to be further divided by place.

The following print constants appear:

UF = Used For
BT = Broader Term
RT = Related Term
SA = See Also
* Asterisks and highlighting mark lines (or paragraphs) that are CHANGES.

Selected changes to free-floating subdivisions are at the end of the list.

Please send suggestions or comments to me at jhause@seuniversity.edu or by mail to: Joanna Hause
Steelman Library
Southeastern University
1000 Longfellow Blvd.
Lakeland, FL 33801
or fax to: (863) 669-4160.
151 Africa--Discovery and exploration--Religious aspects [sp2011002801]

150 Catechisms, Iroquois [sp2011002624]
   450 UF Iroquois catechisms

150 Catechisms, Mohawk [sp2011002614]
   450 UF Mohawk catechisms

110 Catholic Church--Coptic rite [May Subd Geog] [sp2011003306]
   053 BX4712.2-BX4712.295
   450 UF Coptic rite (Catholic Church)
   510 BT Catholic Church--Oriental rites

150 Christianity--Madagascar [sp2011002569]

150 Christianity and other religions--Voodooism [sp2011002955]

150 Church work with people with social disabilities [May Subd Geog]
   [sp2011002728]
   053 BV4461.8
   550 BT People with social disabilities

150 Dualism (Religion)--Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2011002473]

150 Expository preaching [May Subd Geog] [sp2011002918]
   550 BT Preaching
   680 Here are entered works on the art of writing and delivering sermons that clarify
   and explain the meaning of a Biblical text, verse by verse.

150 Holidays--Religious aspects [sp2011002686]

150 Holidays--Religious aspects--Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] [sp2011002688]

150 Other (Philosophy)--Religious aspects [sp2011002558]

150 Other (Philosophy)--Religious aspects--Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
   [sp2011002559]

150 Religious discrimination--Law and legislation [May Subd Geog]
   [sp2011002640]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Freedom of religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Senses and sensation in the Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>BS1199.S35 (Old Testament)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Women’s choirs [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Female choirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Female choruses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Women’s choruses (Musical groups)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>